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Timetlr Hlnp ftr '< AfflAU^HOMr.^
toSvmIHHiwMMSI:sffir ssgSiSSfS^
aiip.roillon&.ettKitoput on airetowaid'
theyoung ’p&ipl.' or the town,'“when' ■■lthaliinform?lp M u6* ;l'4*J:
merry-maMlng»>; In ttUa.jWWE.fl- g%y.
handßomeyoung eiptaln gsinflOAD un-
enviable, social distinction, and finally
cametogrlefr JLta rural ball, to wblbii
he had manageAtogainuainifctance, his
roving fancy, 'was -caught by a rustic
beauty, a merry'fittleoooquette, who,
nothaving 11 ft soulabovelrattons,” was •
not pleased with bfe&ttfent glances,*
bnd gallant broken English, and who
Was immensely amused by marking
the,:effect produced by hlB devotion
on the countenance and demeanor of
a certalnstalwart young farmer Res-
ent;’ and lowering darkly; rin the
bacfeigrohnd, : to whom, if the truth
must: be told, this, naughty little
maid wassbetrothedi*-At last the dash?
ing soldier grew a little too boldda his
attentions. The lady bebame Blightly
alarmed, and her lover quite furious..
He strode up to the Frenchman, with
his eyes blazing and hlshandsclenched;
butaddressed him iiift cool, steady tone,
thus: “ Look here, monSeer, youFrench
fellows come to fight, .n(7 1,9
make love. So none of your flatterin ,

and palaverin’, andparlezvousln , about
here. . This young, woman, b.etoßg9 to
me; and you may .jjißfc, mai*e, yourself
source, double quick, time.” ,

The young woman in question turned,
very white, Mousisur be CaptciiuG turned
very red; but, seeing that his Yankee
rival looked very black, and was al-
together an ugly customer to deal with
on the spot, he merely said, very sig-
nificantly: *'Moneleurf. have raison.
Ccrtainment we come to Amerique_to
fight." Then, bowing low to the lady,
he strode haughtily away,

•I.-
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When tomatoplants are ttop ot'ionr

inches tall,; In' ;not bed*i tKewmay bp
transplanted Intio coldframes, dX'inelgs
apart each way: and the, isame'wltn;pepper; and lettuce plantii. ;|Set ,tpe;
frames and dig and enrlohthesoil, and
It ltlsofa stiff nature mix sharp sand
amongit; keep the
for three sunny dayB,tj>lieatthhJo»j
within, thenpulverbcatheßoil weliFi“j |
hoe and: lake,- and. set theplants In it,,
late 1 in the - afternoon sashes j
oloße oh and cover thfeip overnight With ,
mate or hoards, etc., and uncover by
seven o'clock in the mornings. But let
the saahtea.hffcftpt close on if the day is
sunny: cover the sashe* again by nine
o’clock toshade theplants, and uncover
at four in,the afternoon—and give less
shadefrom sun for three dayß. Then the
plants will have made new fibres to en-,
able them to endurilthe sunshine. At- |
ter the third dayair shouldbe admitted ,
more or leas every day, according to the
temperature of the weather, and: on
very warm days the sashes may -he
drawn off three or four hours, so as to
give strength to the plants. The let-
tuce plants may be thinned out after
they meet, for present übg, and when
all are a foot apart-they may be left to
make their full growth. A great deal
of lettuce can be grown early and;pu a
small Bpace in cold frames: and the to-
mato and pepper plants will become so
large and strong by June, that when
transplanted in warm weather, they
begin to set fruit at once, and ripen
them a fortnightor month earlier than
if they were only set out from the seed
rows in kot-beds. '

All the early cabbage plants should
be set out this month from hot beds, and
the Boil where they erew should partly
be thrown out, and some fresh soil put
in—and if not sandy, mix sand with it.
Then place the sash or saßhes close on,
and in three days the soil will be warm
enough. Transplant the egg-plants in-
to it, six inches apart, and keep it very
warm all this mouth, and cover the
sashes well overnights,—and the plants
may be set out the latter end of next
iuonth or early in July, and will fruit a
mouth earlier; and so, with care aud
glass sashes, the vegetable season, with
tender exotics, Is made a month longer
than It would be without them.

“ Withbis Bword cling, vlang.”

Tha next morning, aneldetly French
officer, who had grown grim and.gray
in the service, yethad been engaged, as
principal or second, In more duels than
battles, waited on the young, fanner,
whom he found in hlB barn, threshing,
and presented; a cartel. The," farmer,
laying down his flail, very deliberately
opened the note, and tried to spell ont
Its contents; but, as it was in French,
he was obliged to get the Frenchman to
interpret it. Somewhat to the surprise-
of that officer, who was eager for some
ugreeable event to break the monotony
or a longwinter encampment, hereadily
consented to a meeting. The second
then reminded him that he, as the chal-
lenged party, was entitled to the choice
of weapons.

“I don't-care a button-,what he lights
me with. I'ni ready for him," said the
Yankee, rather evasively, wiping the
sweat and dust off his forehead with a
blue cotton handkerohief.

“Ah! dsn, wo prefare do raplere,
what you call the small sword. Will
dat please monsieur, eh?" said theoffl-
cer, bowing and smiling with over-
whelming politeness. ,

“01 yes. as well as anything—Bmall
swords or horse*plßtolß; I ain’t particu-
lar,” replied the farmer, coolly. Then
the time and place were agreed upon.

The Frenchman bowed himself out
of the barn as out of the presence of
royalty, the farmer took up his Hall and
went on with his threshing—thump,

Waster and Salt ror Clover.
A correspondAit of the Germantown

Telegraph says he haa full faith in plas-
ter and aalt ub an application to clover,
either for iiay, need or pasture, and gives
theresult of his experiments as follows:

This last year I tried an experiment
on a field (all clover) which was in-
tended for hay. It was in thirty feet
lauds. To thefirstj land I applied plas-
ter, sown broadcast, at a rate of two
bushels per acre, at a cost of one dollar
perucre; to the second land I applied,
In the same manner, two bushels of
common/ground salt, at the cost of
$11.50 per acre ; the third land I ap-
plied, in the same manner,- a mix-
ture of salt and plaster, (one bushel
ofeach) at a cost or $1.70 per acre, and
so on all over the field. Throughout
the whole spring any novice In the art
of farming would have picked out every
third laud as the best; next the first
ones, to which the plaster was upplled.
Having long been an advocate of plas-
ter for clover, I was very careful to note
every circumstance, however trilling,
which could lu any way efi’uct the ex-
periment, and am now very thankful
ior.this case, as it enables mo to
communicate several Important re-
sults which otherwise I could not
liavo accounted for. The times of sow-
ing thesubstanoes, ou tho whole field,
extended over, two and a half weeks;
a short time elapsed between each patch
of three lundu. The result Is that I find
the uutne amount of plaster does best
when tho clover Is two or three Inches
high, and when it in sown on tho leaves
when they are wet with dew. The salt
did bestwhen nwarmraln'felljustafter
It was sown. The action of the mixture
1b plalu ; we apply in one stimulant the
four Ingredients most needed by olover,
viz: sulphuric acid, lime, chlorine and
Hoda.

thump, thump! V,
,Hotli parties camo punctually to tho

duelling ground, over in the wood, very
early on’a mild springmorning; the gay
captain lnundress uniform, with tho old
mujor, his tcmln bearing a braoe of small
swords : the surgeon or the legion, with
hlB ominousoaseof Instruments, his lint
and bandages; then the farmer, in yet
more undresß uniform—i- 0,, red Annuel
shirt and gray homespun trowsers.
tuoked Into oowskln boots, his “ hired
man" for a second, and for his weapon
the good hickory flail he had been
swinging tlie day before 1

Greatwas the astonishmentand volu*
ble the indignation of the Frenchman
when Anally made to understand that
the rustic really Intended to tight the
duel with tide ugly rural Implement.
But he Bturdlly etood hie ground.

“ I don't know anything nbout your
toaetln'-lrouB," he said ;

“ but I do un-
derstand a'flall, and I’ve just made up
my mind to fight this here duel with a
flail. 80, monsieur, begin luuglu' audj
pokin' at me just as quick as you
please."

The perplexed oaptaln then dropped
down to a little friendly remonstrance;
saying, very blandly.

" Pardon, moneler, you know not de
duel. Permit me to recornmend de
Hinall eword. I lend him wls de moßt,
most great plaieir, monsiour. You no
take him ? you tight wls dat ting? Bee
you 1 I cut wls my rapirc datleetle cor-
don dat hold de two part togedder, tout,
do mute ; and den where will you be,
eh ?” i

Workltigflllio Soil.
There is oimpolutin our December

chuptor of “ Walks aud Talks on the
Farm" to which we desire to call espe-
cial attention, siuce it is a point thut
farmers are apt to overlook, and one
which their bust Interests require that
they should always bear lu mind. It is,
that oue ton of vary rich buy Is more
economical to feed than two tons of
coarse and over-ripe strawy hay.

Jn feuding the latter"it is necessary,
In order to have a sufficient auiouut of
nutriment, to add grain to the fodder;
while in tho other case the hay itself is
ho rich that in consuming the same
weight even moreextraiiutrimentlhau
1h contained in the added grain may be
UHslmlluted. This the article itselftells,
and tells very clearly. We ouly desire
to curry the argument to its legitimate
conclusion, which is, that in alloultlva*
tlou of tho farm, year ufter year, it
should bo constantly borne in mind
that the cultivation by which we rid
tlie land nf weeds and foul grasses, for
the benefit of thegrowlng crop, and the
manure which we add for tho increase
of tlie yield,dells with great effect not
only ou Ihecrup which we are raising,
but on tho future capacity of the soil to
product) more nutritious grasses when
it is permanently laid down.

Furthermore, it indicates very strong-
ly au additional reason for avoiding ex-
cessive grain growing aud the too com-
mon practice of laying down land to
grass after a serious ofexhausting crops,
trusting to get the little mauure that
remains in the form of poor hay, and
Ihen to have tho very last drop of life-
blood sucked out of the impoverished
Iftinliiypoor ami stunted pasture grasses.
—American Agriculturist,

The farmer laughed caielessly, and a
little tauntingly, as he replied—-
“Never mind me, oap’eu. I'm-

obleged to you. I cau look out for my-
self, I guess. Keep your extra small
sword to spit your frogs on. I’ll stick
to my Half. And now let’s to work!
I'm In suthin 1 of a hurry to git back to
my other thrashing job.”

“ Bicn 11 said the Frenchman, drug-
gingbin shoulders. “If monsieur wills
to aic, I put myself at his service tout a
fait. 11

Ho they took their positions.
“ One! two ! three !”—at it they went!

The Frenchman made a magnificeut
stroke, aimed at the weak point in his
adversary’s weapon; but missed, and
fell buck for a new demonstration.—
Then the Yankee giving a whirring
swing with his Hall, brought It down on
the head of the captain, whack ! mak-
ing the powder lly and bringing that
alert swordsman to the ground. He was
not killed, but severely bruised and
somewhat stunned. For some minutes
the farmer stood ia his place, leaning
on his ilail, watching the ministrations
of the surgeon ; then os the Frenchman
failed to “ come to time,” and declared
himself saiisHed [bicn aatiftfait, 11 ) the
victor civilly bade the party good-morn-
ing. and strode from the Held, followed
by ills man, and whistling the new air
of “Yankee Hoodie.”

Feeding Cows at Milking Time.
Jt ia a bad policy to feed cows moist

food at milking lime. It lu like pur-
chasing tho good behavior of children
with bon bom. Hiseontlhuo the pructlue
fm; a abort time and the cowa will be-
come restless and intractable. Bcßidus
Itn prucllce will be likely to Interfere
will) the milking—the cow not giving
doWin her milk with the name readineaa
an when not occupied in cramming
down the food before her. They do not
Heom to do two thluga perfectly at the
aauie time. The pail before their eyos
receives attention to the detriment of
the pail which la out of sight. A cow
having ouco been iu the habit of being
thus fed, if put upon a new regime of
foudlug, will very frequently muke her
dlapleuMure manifest so frequently and
forcibly n» to bring upou herself the
character and treatment of au ugly
cow. All of these difficulties and an-
noyaucea may be avoided by feeding
elope and oilier moist food attbo proper
time.

Hrant's Quaker Imllnn I’ollcy.
There la considerable 111 foellng among

the (Senators uud members from the ex-
treme Northwestern States about tho Pres-
ident's appointment of Quaker Indian
agents in those Htutes. It appears that the
Senators und Representatives from Kansas
and Nebraska, learning of tho President’s
Intention to appoint tno Quakers, called
upon him and extruotod a promise from
him that he would not appoint Quakers for
tho Indian agencies in their respective
Stutes. lie furthor agreed to allow them
to select the men whom they wished to
have appointed. With this understanding,
and happy In tho belief that whoever else

, might sutler Kansas and Nebruskn would
not be Inflicted with the Quakers, the Rep .
representatives or tho two Htutes left the
Executive presence, That was between
ten und eleven o'clock in tho morning.
About two o'clock in the ufternoon of thut
sumo day tho President's private secretary
brought to the Bennie a batch of nomina-
tions, among which wero tho Quaker In-
dian agents. To the utter surprise of the
Kunsus and Nebrusltu men, tho list inclu-
ded nppolutmunts for all the Indian agen-
cies In those two States. In self-defence,
Ifnot out ol retaliation, the agents were
promptly rejooted by tho Senate. Tho in-
jured Kansas and Nebraska men agalu
called upon tho President, and remonstra-
ted with him, ut the sumo time reminding
him of his promise. Grant, however, was
mud; ho was inexorable, and suid he
would appoint othor Quakers for those r -
jected, aud the Henato might reject them
uguin if it chose, iln wanted to curry out
hla own policy about Indian matters, and he
thought it would succeed best in (hebunds
of Quakers. What especially provoked
the Nebraska men was the fact that ou« of
the parties removed to make room for the
Quakers was n man who hud been commis-
sioned by President Grant only a few
weeks before. Thus fartheKunsaa and Ne-
braska Senators have been unable to muke
thePresident relent.— Wash. Cor. New York
Herald .

Cows sometimes, when in high con-
dition, get down with the milk fever,
when l lie calf is about three days old,
which very often provda fatal. Lauda-
num lias proved the beat remedy in
Home very bud cases, given up ub lost.
It la given in large doses, from two to
three ounces. timue may think thla a
heavy dose, but we have given the larg-
eut done (three ounces,) and some of our
neighbors have tried the same, wllh a
very beneficial reault. 011 1b the wnrat
medicine, us it makes them dreadfully
Hick. The anlm&l 1b mobtiy lu grout
pain, for which laudanum works wou-
ders. Boon as the oow will eat, give her
turulpßor applea, whioli will open tho
bowels and put her in right condition.
—Exchange,

Chicken Manure.
One of the moat valuable manures is

hen dung. Its value is often destroyed,
however, by not being properly cared
for. It seldom spoils, unless exposed
for a long time to pelting rains. The
best way to preserve it for applying it
as a manure, is to mix it with soil, about
half and half, and keep lb till wanted.
Iteuitß the corn crop hotterthan any
other, and should be planted in the hill,
or ds6d as a top-dressing around the
hills, when the corn IS , three or four
inches high. As a dressing foe onions,
Without mixing it with the soil, it sur-
passes all others. It should never be
mixed with ashes, as they liberate the
ammonia, and destroy its strength.

Base Ball.
Base ball, this year, will hold a more

prominent place in the list of American
sports than heretofore. TheCommlttee
on Uules from the national association
of base ball players have done much to
bring base ball back to the standard
which it occupied years ago. The.meims
they have used to do this have been the
amending of the rules ofprevious years,
by which amateur clubs can acquire
their own status of excellence 'Without
being deprived of them by professional
players. Amongthe several other Val-
pable,amendments in that by
which, the game shall beplayed'falrlyl
and £ifyar6ly :frpp> beginning toend ; in

. / .bfhpr words, nb mean play can be made,such as running the game into 1* the
1 'dark/' as;4t iB called—no such mean
, rule giving the game

, that:<ddb having thbmpst runs scored
in the. incomplete innings. Additions

~ta tbfiSPfee /hkvebe6n made, every.
. *. Hung whlctfyyill.reUpye ,our na-

tional game of the opprobrium which
hasrested upon it the lew years past.

The (Ecumenical Council—Episcopal
Clergymen Uniting with the Cnthollc
Church.
An important movement ia on foot

among the Ritualists of Eugland, which
will probably end in the Catholic Church
receiving a considerable number of
Episcopal clergymen into - its fold.—
The British newspapers .of the latest
date assert >tbat many Anglican min-
isters ore anxious to become united
with the Holy See, and to renounce their
allegiauce to the Established Church. This
class of advanced Kitualistß have made
preparations to attend the great (Ecumeni-
cal Council inrßome, to open -negotiations
which they hope will close With their ad-
mission to Papal favor and recognition.—
They And, itia said, no difficultyInaccept-
ing of the Breviary and
Missal jTbnt th&pfchjcipol dlfficnlty they
apprehebjUsin fetation to their opposition
to second ordinajlbn'.
„They hold that the “ orders” which they

received wheb ord&ihhd are valid, add tbkfc
the ceremony/ need*notberepeated ptbat,
In fact, their ordination was as valid as
Episcopal baptisna-jwhich ,tbe' ‘Catholic.Church recognizes.‘titis believed,however,
that ifthey’shbutd to jointhe Oatho-
llo lChpfcn‘lii‘ . capacity, they.
wUlhpve'td&hbmitrqietohdordlnUion, as
the .cerei!hoWys 'Catholic
ordlnatlonafßWycUfferentfrom’thpse pf-
theEpiBc6tf4rciwfeh.'‘ J

A Outh'dirc committee on■the jsrnbjecfwas
appblntadafihOrtttme ago atoRtixhe, and-
the clorgymen who deslrea to nnite with the

Ammunition of Wiwlilnslon Yet Alive,
nSTATK OP JonW HEMPER, LATE
Ci of Laaeusujr olty, deo'd.—Letters of Ad-
ministration <>u sold . estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona In-
debted thereto aro requested io mako immedi-
ate payment, and thone having claims or de-
mands sgaiosi (ho samo will present then! for
soltlomeut to the resldlrg in said
Olty. ELIZABETHHBLBPEH,

ttpr 14 otw*l6) Administratrix. <

Captain John Webster, who has reaohod
the advanced ngo of one hundred und four
yours, wjia born ip Dublin in 1705, and camo
to fh)« country in 1798. Soon after bis ar-
rival he was apprenticed, in Georgetown,
to the llrrn or Noble nud Crabtree, ship-
owner*and chandlers. After serving hie
time be becamccaptnln of*a vessel, and fol-
lowed the sea for seventy five years. Ho
was a schoolmate of both John and Charles
Woslpv. and tliolr friend for years; Is u
strict folluwor of Wesley still, and -speaks
of him with the greatestaffection. Having
somo business wub thefamily bo lavishing,
I called to soo btm, and in answer to tny
ring be camo to the door himself. This be-
ing tbo Unit time I had seen him, Imagine
my surprise when horeplied to my ques
tlon of ” How oldare you?” “One hundred
utid lour years.” Ho must have noticed
the Btrange look myface bore, for smiling
ho said “I buvo uiy proofs in blaok ami
white." It teemed to me as if some grave
had given up Its dead, abd for souio min-
utes I could dotio more than stare the bid
man in the face and mutter, Can it be?
Said bo: "I knew Daniel Webster Well;
was very intimate with him ; have walked
arm-in-arm with him many a time; have
conversed with Washington time and again.
My wife died five years ago, aged umety-
eight years. My eldestsou is overseventy-
four years old, and.l have one.daughter
living in this city over,a»xty.” The old.
gentleman is in excellent spirits, and does,
uot seem to tire of conversation. He baa
his second sight, and can read writing if
finely written, as well gs the papers,, with •
oat the aid of spectacles.. Hishome Is at
the Sailors’ Snug Harbor, from which place
he comes unattended, to visit his friends in
the city. To have seen this old matt and
talk wlllrhlm seems to give one a nbw lease
of fill one with noble purposes, so
that one’s end may be like this noble fol-
lower ortlie Master to whose praise he gives
dll the moments of his latest years. To
those who would like to aee this old land-,
mark that will soon huve passed away, he
extends a cordial iuvitution to visit him at
the Sailors’ Harbor, Staten lalaud.—Saif*
or'B Magazine,

L HMIGNEU l.Nrm or JOHN D. 6MB
A and wire, <?T W»tDoriciuitwp.;Laftoa»tv
©Entity. John And wWfyof We»t Dou-
egftMwp., having by deed of volnntai?assign-
mtiubssslgned ud iransfeaed Ml their estate
ami slJY*t* lo the undersigned, for the.benettt
of t&o creditors of the paiu John B. Uisb; ho
ttierrforo blvch notloo to ‘all persons indebted
to said assignor, to make payment to the un-
dersigned ultrnut delay,'and those having
claims to present them. .

PHILIP OLDWEILER,
Assignee.o2LOIW 10

Estate of John both, br„ latk
off Warwick twp.. deceased.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having ibsen
granted to the undersigned, all peteop indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those baVlog claims or demands
against the same will present them for Settle-
ment to theundersigned, residing In Lilian ■'(

REBECCA.ROTH, Administratrix.
Or to JOHN B. .ERB, Agent,

cpr2lfi'*wi Lttlz, Lancaster county, Pa.

Assigned estate ofalbert BET-
IIgand With,ot Wesl cooallOQ township,

Lancaster county.—Albert Bet-tlg,©!West Co*
calica township, having by deedtot voluntary
assignment, assignedadd transferredall their
estate and effectato tnßunderflignpd. for the
benefit of thecreditors oftbe sour Albert Ret-
tlg ftnd Wirb. heOherefare gives notice to all
persons.indebted :to saidi assignor, to make
payment to the .undersigned withont delay,
and those having olalma to present them to

JOHN R. KETTIG, 11 OYRTJB REAM, / Assignees.
aIS-Otlaw Residing In East Oooaliootwp.

Estate of williah gebhabt,
lateof West Cocallco township, deceased.

—Letters of administration on1said estate hav-
ingbeen granted te the undersigned, all per-
sons Indented thereto, are reqnestedto make
immediate settlement, . ana: thoM>; having
claims or dementis afalnst.thesame, pr«-
sent them withoutdelay fer settlemehl to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

BENJAMIN GERHART,
my 5-otw-lS Administrator.

Estate "OF thokAs i koderveil,
late of Drumore township* 'Lancaster cot,

deceased. The andevsigned Auditor, appolnt-
ed todistribute thebalance remaining in the
hands of Hehiy E. Bftub, Administrator of the
estate of said deceasedi JO and arianhg ’ those
legally entitled to the same, -#UI Jslt- Tfor thatpurpose oh‘Friday, May* 28th, 18(19, otip o’clock
A;< M.,' ln the library • Room of the /Court
Hohfle, In the City ofLancaster! whereall per»rBoris Interested In! said distribution m&y At<,
tend. .

, W. A. WILBON;' 1
WyMVfrJSo .y ~ - . - AraUtor..

Jb'ronvMexico,

• ' Intelligence from-.Mexico to April 30111
eayfi h revolution bad broken out iu the.
State of Guerrero; troops bad oeen sent
to suppress it, and some fighting..was re-
ported.' The feeling of dissatisfaction, with
tbe present Governmentextendedthropgb-
ont theRepublic, and thepolitical struggle
between the-Government/ana. opposition.
was severe, .each party using ’all in its.,—...—, r

_
r-rr ,

ppwer to gain supremacy. -mD-i-=
, ~,%fret6iadangero'f the'sudceis'of r»-( • b
slon movement in the Northern .ruugatfSEßKMANMd'NAi&AtlEfra;;.; I o;
Lerdo/ieffejada.wfflthreatened mao city Hall Park, .■■M*,uKaMiKOftK.guards nave been platjeq at -ijf i.t* .‘"‘v- n, h ’

pfMlthe Minister- General GE()RGE/WJGHTL l>aopßiinoß. -

N.r, 3.—located in trie -wfery ‘•heart' or the*■ •rBsT®e thUhlaiUßeßafc.tfia?irio«t.Jlofowmbtog/ttie Spat conveniently located-tifoUfl*} rS^rotospUj,
Scillt»*Br.lhe.'Pruaaian Minister,naaar- Bnainea* men and ihftjclly/ j
rived at tne oapUal. 112 .

•

. sw

T>OOHSGU&T£>PKIG^S:RE^W^SD:II Thennderalgnedhas constantly <mbandstSusuppiytf Booling Slateto* sale atKednoed
Prices. Also, on extra LIGHT ROOFING
BLATE, intendedfor alattug on Shingle roof g'

very beatalatark ollworkis
iWarranted; to;beexaouted.inthe heat manner.

Lancaster, Par/Odooft weafrof theCourthouse'
■" We haveok® theAsbestos Roofing jarfiafrj
*o<A on-wh*?*slate and aMndles cannot be.

apperim; : torP^s2c,9r«r^vel
deo l/tfdAw GEO. D. BPBEdfSEB,

teelahs ri&rffTT

'£. t&ej
EistodaXTptMi'Unnwicm a:-tour to the
ifcauth. The following is an extract from

ss&&&sss-nnr.vji .*v

; ••-After tW-reception Hre-wdlked to ‘the
Coart Hoaße ground at|PortjsMdntbt where
•ARermblican meetingbad beeii announced,
to beheia'afS? (/clock, P.'-M;; i'W#found
abcrat 606 he&rbe© of all&gea/sexea,*l*®®
li)cNhftdesv bf a eplor ‘assembled, Jttut dota
single whiteperson In the crowd. 1Hereonat
there blightbe seen aftoe indicative©* B£<n®Intelligence, but tjtie great massdfj™®
assembled Were evidently ®* .
hands, miany * shoeless •'attd‘,-iiiH-wgo^
Who had come in /£°m‘ IJ&inSSSS}/
to heirthe doctrines ofthegreirt « Go^atid
morality" parly e*poOndea

;,^heele«lOT
heitFeomis time next month andthle meet;
ing was called the darkle© for
that important occasion; After. *• waiting
oerhaps naifanhotirtwo carriages contain-
iDg Governor Welle* of Michigan! ■present
Exfceutlveof Virginia and a candidate for
re-eleotion, and' a number or other mean
whites arrived,©pd these distinguished gen- 1tiemen made their way through the crowd
of their dusky dopes and ascended the 1CohrtHonsesteps. Whata eight! It seemed
like a dream. The grand old Common-
wealth that once was ruled and honored
by the rule of such men as Washington,
Jefferson, Madlßon, -MOnroe and Marshall,
to be governed by such untutored heathens
as these, led byas graceless and shameful
a set of vagabonds as odv revolution ever
produced. Who would have believed ten
ten*years ago that proud old Virginia would
ever cometo this T

“ 1 felt ashamed oi my native country,
andany moderate, decent Republican wbo
could have witnessed the disgraceful scene,
wonldhave felt as I did. Gov. Wells, of

i Michigan, and his associates, looked as if
they felt ashamed ofthe Company they were
in and tbe dirty work they were doing* and
well they might. TbeGovernorflrstaddress-
ed his “ fellow citizens,” in a rather gentle-
manly apeeoh that was entirely beyond
the comprehension of bie audience. He
proclaimed in pluta English that the Radi-
cals in Congress did not Intend to readmit
Virginia into the Union except as a black
Republican State, and that the sun would
never shine upon the day that would see
her reconstructed as a State on any father
condition. He harangued-‘the crowd of
ragged darkies arounahira on entire hour,
appealing to them to sustain him and his
carpet*bag associates. It may be an honor
to bo chosen Governor of Virginia under
Buck circumstances, bat the sight of saoh a
gathering as I witnessed to-day is enough
to make the bones of Patrick Henry turn
in their grave.”

A Negro Ulnobenrd.
Louis Lane, thenegro wife-poisoner, who

wus banged in Pittsburg, Pa.,on-Tharsdav,«
for murdering his wifoj Henrietta Lane, in
May; ISGB, seems to have been a perfedt
Bluebeard, having married six wives and
gottenrid of five. : A correspondent of the
New York IForWsuys:

LotiisiLan* was born at Waterford, Lou-
doun county, Va. f between fifty and sixty
years ago; there he married Raobael Lane,
u relative. Holeft her at Waterford in 1840,
and after moving about for a time, ho set-
tled in Washington Pa., and was Joined by
bis wife Rnohael. - About three yearsafter-
wards she died suddenly. Lane next jwent
to Wheeling, where he married n woman
named MoKee. Hotook her also toWash-
ington, and Bho, too, ;died with suspicious
suddenness there. A third timehamarried,
the wifethia timo being Ellen Bozler. She
died In Pittsburg In 1W54. Ellon’s death,
too, was a very hasty one, but no Investi-
gation was made. Not long afterwards
Louis took a fourth wifot with her be re-
moved again to Washington, whore she
noon dlod under very susploious ctrcutn-
Htances. Tho day after her death be wonld
permit no one to soo tho corpse, but stood
guard all day at tho door.

When the body was proparod for tho
grave, tho women who hud dressed it pro-
tested tbut they found doop wounds on the
dead woman, evidently made with a Unlfe.
Still no investigation was msdo. A fifth
time did Louis invest In the matrimonial
lottery, this time marrying Emma Lewis.
Ho mot with very Indifferent success In his
efforts to got Emma out ol tho way, and she
bids fair to survive him. One day, In
Washington, she preferred a ohurge of as-
sault, with intent to kill, against him. At
the trial she teslilied that one evening st
supper her tea and the potatoes lasted bit-

'ter, nud she could not swullow them. She
offered Louis some from otf her plate, but
he refused, and urged her to eat ond drink;
and his whole demeanor was very suspici-
ous. Nhe threw the potatoes out, and a dog
ate thorn. Tho poor dog died in an hour.
For days after this she detected her hus-
baud in attempts to poison her. It is alleged
tbut, Hading poisoning would not do, Lane
bound her to the bod and set lire to the
house, but sho eucupvd and jumped out of
a window. This did not appear at tbetrlul,
however. For this eccentrio.behavior Lane
went to tho penltoutiury fur six years. In
18G0 he anno out of prison ; in 1887 ho mar-

ried the wife who died lu 1808. .Emma, the
fifth wife, is now living,at Brownsville,
Feuna.

An Old Settler to Wnlk from Rnn Frtui-
otico to Hew Torfa.

'Mr. Francis Crosby, an ol<l gontlemnn
79 yearsof ago, Intends to make an over-
laud trip from Sun Francisco to New York
on foot, Starting from the plaza on the lf>th
Of Mny next. To most men ofsuch an age
a walk of three thousand miles wonldfleem
an impossibility. Hut tn one like him, who.
came to this Slate as a hunter and trapper
uh early us 1830, and bus spent more than a
quarter of a century among the Indian
tribes of California and Arizona, such afoot
Is but an ordinary occupation.

Though having lived beyond the “ three
score and ton” y :!nr.s nlotted ns tho life of
man, old Crosby is youngor, physically,
than most men ot forty, and is a spleudul
specimenof the old stock ofAmerican fron-
tiersmen whoso exploits furnish the mater-
ial for song and story. Tall, and asstralght
as a hickory sapling, slundlng five feet
eleven inches In bis mocassins ; every limb
perfect In symmetry; u handsome, full face,
bronzed by exposure; with a bright, clear
blue oyo.Jwhlch speaks ofbenevolence and
determination ; his hair and beard as white
us the snows that crest the Sierra Nevada*,
full and flowing over his breast und shoal*
ders, he forms a picture such ns an urtial
would bo pleased tostudy. Such Is the man
whointends to tnnko the tripoverland with-
out using railroads or steamboats.

Spunking tho language of most of the In-
dians that dwell on tho Plains, bu says ho
needs no storos to supply his wants, us tho
Indians never molest those who treat them
falriy. Mr. Crosby informs us IhnMn the
sprlug of IHM) ho for beuver oft the
Ynb i, noar tho slto of tho present alty of
Milrysvlllo. At that time the wholecountry
wus full of Indians and game of all descrVp-
tloiiH, and California wns the lineal country
in the world for tho hunter and truppur.
Tho old guntlomun, who huHurrlvod within
a few days from Arizona—where ho hap
lived for nourly twenty years—tbinka Cal-
ifornia bus ohunged slnco ho last uuw it.
110 will find,.before ho reaohos the otid of
his Journey, that tho wholo world has
olmugod since ho lott Now York, his natlvo
ally, nearly hulf a century ago—before
steamboats, railroads, or telegrupha wore
known, Bu will bo a living Hip vitti Win-
kle umoDR ibo New Yorkers, If he makpa
the Chron-
icle.

i i ~to’•-Ml V gnrti<miB„"iy— -3f .'•* •

dlst anuroh. ::h
•‘ Tl»;Qtr»rUlCflclB’£OUtrty) apec!a<or.Ji»s :
oeaa«ltofxisbr.nl :

Pin ta,(ba. IqTOX-PXU.,Booksoffing.

dlse»w ib(skW)ffis foroipftpiM., : , w,r.

:, JerwyiXhort la agilsilnß the’BabJoob of
building»rsilrosdtrom thstplSoeto Barn'll
estsu'Ki Y. : Ilr.'-* ; e :li I

Philadelphia' enaote’thktHbh Blopplng of
sidewalk. by inuafe
Btof!at'Bevenln'tHßln6roli)g'.' «•; :’ >

Thesafe orffie'Colißtf6h'toKeamllls,'owl&:1 edbyG. W. BalWdfcV'ETfi'waa broken
open on last Thursday night, and robbed
or Its contents, |600.' ; Vir - T

, , Tbs Grand lodge and Grand Eflcamp-

i ment of Odd Fellows of,Pennsylvania m
,• meat in Boirisborg on the 17tti,»pd XBU>

. itUßb ■ , j.;. , I io :

.11 OnSaturday,laabb minor, named .Peter
/ HoUamL.was lnsttstly by
- thefall of“ topcoal ’’m a minenear Scran-

: ton. 1 ••

Intense exeliemGnt exisbr among the
miners oXLnzerne, Sohaylkillend Carbon
counties on ' tije question-' of suspending
operations in order tbtalee the price ofooaL

Some
instein, wbird.oii.a vlait to
friends in Philadelphia.
is supposetL And fell fftim'sUblrd at&iyyrih-
dow, causing. l. '\

F. W. Ames, Esq.jiOpebf of
the late HegiaUtureftpm :Crajr#»4county,
is out ip an pddresa constituents, in
explanation of support of tho Western
OlfandiFipe Company. . i ■The citizens of the vicinity of .Cambria,
Colombia county, are having an exciting,
time with:;s panther, whoso fondness for
freeh mutton Is not relished by tlie farmers
of the neighborhood* ,\ . it

The safe of Isaac Ct. Bhbemaker &Son, at
WyomiDg, Luzerne connty, was blown
open last Friday nigbt s lot of Lacka-
wanna andBloomsburg-rallroad bonds,s7oo
in 5-20 bonds and about $3OO iu'eash, stolen.

Zachary Tayior Hoekenberk was last
week convicted of murder in the fllpt de-
gree in the Butler county court for the
murder of his cousin, Miss Nancy, Anne
McCandless, on the evening of tip# 3d o t
November last. ‘V

Two- daughters of Mr. Ochsenhelser, of
East Maucb Chunk, were kindling a fire
the other morniog when they thoughtlessly
poured ooal-01l on the wood, which, ignit-
ing,set fire to the olothing of the younger
sister, burning her fatally.

Mrs. Bedford, motberofDr. Bedford; died
at Waverly, Luzerne connty, the-otber day
in the 661 h year ofher age. Showas a par-
ticipant in tho bloody scenes, of -massacre
when the Wyoming Valley was laid"waste
by Butler and Brandt and their savage fol-
lowers.

A true bill was found by the grand jury
of Bucks county at the February term
against ex-Congfessman Caleb N. Taylor
for forcible entry. At the trial la3tweek
the defendant' plead guilty on condition
that no facts should be detailed In relation
to the casein open court. The offer was
accepted, and'the court fixed the fine at@lO
and cost, with the farther understanding
that the defendant, in receiving the sen-'
tence, should tiot, like other criminals, be-
requlred to be present and stand up before
the offended majesty of the law.

A Specimen Office-Seeker.
I was writing and maklDg notes Intbe

library of Congress three weeks ago, and
while most busily engaged a shadow from
behind fell upon my table. Thinking it was
somo friend who was privileged to take the
liberty, I did not look up for some seconds
or minutes. The-hand from behind picked
up a ploce of iny manuscript, read it over,
took up a scoonu, and so forth, until finally
I turned round, irritated. There stood a
total stranger—a large, politician-like,
coarso-grninod, impudent-eyed man—cool-
ly reading my manuscript. It was so out-
rageous u violation of docenoy, and so ras-
cally a liberty, that I felt the blood goup
my fano like tho hoisting of the British
btnndurd.
J'istbatyourcoDceptlon ofmanners, sir?'

I said to the man.
Holooked at mo llkeaetone wlthnsmlle

on it, for a few, minutes, and then said, with
a contemptuous voice:

“My God! I reckon everything here la
public property, ain’t it? I reokpn ’taint
no use to put an airs here, be it ? I ‘guess
not 1"

Not deigning me another word, this re-
publican genius-want round all tbe oiroult
of tho tables, peering in tho notes and pages
of every reader, lady or man, and at the
end, giving pie a halfdefiantyet impassive
look, went out at a floundering astride.

Two days afterward I saw this man,
walking betwoen two Senators, go into the
White House, ’ A few days ago he was
pointed out to me uh the man whohad oap-
lared a valuable revenue office in one of
the Southern States. It is not manifest that
HUch beings, contributed to tho South as
Instnnoeß ot northern breeding, should
make the people there harden toward us?
And it is just that class of men who wunt
permission, in their own vernacular, to
{ ‘ride roughshod ovor tho rebels.” compel
social association, and do brutality in the
unme of freedom.

Now, consider this typo of man a ropro-
sontatlvo unit of tbe two or throe thousand
visitors nt tho White House daily. If ho
soys a door,marked:

“Public not admitted hero,”
that is the particular door which he meuns
to go through. If lie cannot go through it
hu will peep through it. He means to
“make a row” about It. Ilis impudont
stare and tho course "feel” of his baud is
upon every face or object he sees. The only
sort,of grace he possesses is an adjunct, to
cunnlug, whc’u,ouoccasion,hocun wboedle
or llititor, and put bis spul through degrad-
lug gymnastics, creep,oa his belly, kneel
and crawl like a {-nukeanything out hear
u “No'’ said withoutinsolence or maligni-
ty.— iVush. cor, Chicago Tribune.

Ilia Heirs of Ueuernl Taylor
Acase ofgroat Importance, and ono thut

Ims excited much interest in Newport, Ky.,
has just been decided by the Court of Ap-

iiouls of Ibat Slate. By the will of Gouoral
’aylor, who died In lSf)0, ono hundred and
twenty acres of land, lying within a short

dlstauco of the b(art of Newport,was devised
to trusteos to be sold, and tho proceeds in-
vented for the bum*lit of his three[daughters
nnd their heirs. On the death of Mrs. Tab-
halts, Gen.. Hodge and tier other children
Hied their suit to set a.sido lhe trust and
Ub allowed to take the property In fee sim-
ple, and to declare the trust ended as to one
third, The lower court-granted the prayer.
The trustees then took the case to the Oqurt
oflAppeals, and that tribunal bus, by the
decision just ronduroil, deolarod that the
trust has ceased as to Hodge And his co-
plainilir, and decreed tholr property to them
in fee simple, and ordered the whole tract
to be laid out into streets, alleys add lots.—
This brings all the land Into the olty for
luxation.'- Cincinnati Rnquirer, May 1,

The Cuban Expedition,
Tho New Tork Repress of last evening

says i It is undoubtedly true, that a vessel
friutno not gtvofi, but It is not tho Arago)
lins sailed'with ruorults for tho Cuban in
aurgont army ? it is im-trno that gunboats
aro in course of construotlon here for the
Spanish Government, bat it is true that
urmß and munitions of war leave here fop
Spain byevfcry steathen

pplgoti«s.

& rarR'BQJL v n.u>

n .J -|, , IJI .11 iJdiblc--’Utlion OF

ue.; They eon be used withoutdctsqtfcm^g.
Interference Trtth bnifnnw pnfsti**" T '

price owhDoUar.psr box .Eftf-icannotj^rocureJMfg^J**-.

tnSTj^aUsealed.lMvttteeuwnlarsto
tnen'sebbireeiDa application* 1
narAS*B UVE nneoAUgßit ,K OB BEJDVENATLSG 8T0r.,.
For all Derangements offtgivesLIPE?HBAL,rH 1 to-
airwho' iiseit andfonow- my dttectiomk’ R
neverfalls toremove NervonsDettUtyiMbß®”
tency or want of Ppw«f, and
lag irom exoessee or
loss of memory, unpleasant weaa
nerves, headaches, n«vbtatremwmftagerai
lassitude, dimness of vision,; flashing Of thg
Bkim Trtlch Ifneglected; wUAsurply legd onilf,
Insanity or Oonsaiantion, Whenlbe
is ojacn aflectcd jtI will not,recover.
bolp. ItmHst be invigorated and Btrenktheh-
ed, to enable thesufferer to fulfil thedutles of
me.. .1■ .; 1. j ■ 1 • ’•!--- n 1 -

Thin medicine bas .been tested for many
years, and.lfrds wafrantodA certedn CURikno
aalter hoVv'bad the caitfinay be. Huudrads
of certlflcateacan'be shown, JPrioe.one ljollar
per btittte, ovsix bottles forfive Dollais

*ii SOLDJSY. ALL DBDQGISX. i-
Ifyoucannot procurelt send v

be sant receipt of Five iollarSi a bob-
tienearly equal to sevensmall win be sent to
any express office in the U. S*charges paid. ,J™22£5u,m

’ mn ‘ onaa^SwiShy^ n'

PJeautifirr, se.

f housekeepers !

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Me^-Vomen— and Chliaren I i
Slen—ffomeß—and Children I

B£^I)-h-.READ.

“Cooling toEcaldfl and Bwms,”
“Soothingtoallpalnfnlwounds, Ac.’
“Healing to all Sorts. Dloeis, &o,”

* CtiSTAR’S’ BUCKTHORN : SALVE
Isttiemost'extraordlnary SALVEeverknown.
Its power ofSoothingand HealingforaUCute,»
Burns, Bruiaes, Bores, Ulcers, Chapped 'Hands,,
and Bkin, for Sore Nipples, rar Files, «c.-Ih
withouta parallel, Ono_peison sayn or it
would 'faothe withouta Box in my House,, if it
cost |6.CO, or I had to travel all tho way toNew
York for lt,I’—Y, 1’— Y, Evening Nexw. Sept, 5.
AllDruggists InLanoaatey se^it.

* ‘ CQBTAB, 8 M

Standard Frdpa r a 11 ans
ARE HIS

BEAUTIFIBR!
Eittor-Swect nud ornngo lnosMoins.

oneBottle, gl.OO—Threo for 82,00.
HIS ir .

"Costar’s 1’ Knt,: Roacb, 'Ac., Extcrmi-
tuitor*.

„
• i :r

’’L’ostnr’s Bed Bag Exterminator*.
’’Costar’s” (only puro;lju*ect PowUor.
“Only InfallibleRemedies known.”
”18 years esiabUshed in New.York. ,
”2 000 Boxes aadFlniks mannfaaturod dMIy./
“11l Bewarolll ofspurious imitation*.”
“All Druggists lu Lancaster sull thorn.”

Address “COBTAU,” lu Orcsby st„ N. Y.

Or, Join* F. HBirny iBucccSsor to)

DEMAB BARNEB ACO., 21 N. Y.
Sold In Lancaster by Gruber Alllce.

,
.m22 lydAw

WlSfeUatuous.
WA*TBI).-8,000 CORDS OF BI.ACU

OAK BARK, lor which the highest cosh

6rice will be paid uy tho subscribers, at their
ark Mill. East of ntock YarifH, In Lancaster,

Pa. it. H. BRUBAKER A CO,
mar81-tfw 13

WANT * R—9,000 COIIDR BLACK OAK
BARK; also. CHESTNUT and HPANIdH

OAK BARK. Delivered at Blrd-ln-Hand or
Now Holland, for which tho highestcash price
willbe paid. Address

H. SHIRK A BRO.,
Enterprise P, 0., Bird>ln*Hand Ht«tlon.

apr U2mwls| Lancaster county, Pa.

may a. w. ciroff’S consumption,
.1 Asthma and Cold Syrup, warranted to
euro or nocharge. It la highly recommended
to married ladles. It oan be had wholesale
and retail at A. W. GROFF’S,

No.GU East King street.

Try a. w. gboff’m pain killer
tho best Medicine In the world. It can be

had wholesale and rotall at
A. W. GROFF’S,

No. Cl) East King street.

Thy a. w. onoFrs black oil. gar.
gllug OH find Horse and Cattle powdor.

No better ariidb can be produced. Ttioy cun
behnd wholesale nud retail ut ;

a. W, GHOFf'S,.
No, CU Fast King street

lt>

NOTICE.—THE UNDERSIGNED HERE-
by notllies bin creditors Unit be has made

application to be discharged under the Insolv-
ent Laws of thoState, Tbo application willbe
beard lutbe Court of Couiwou Pleas of Lan*
castor rounty on Monday, thd 21th day of May,
A. D., IROO.Bt 10 o’clock A. M., whenand where
thoy mav attend Ifthey thinkproper.
a2B-3twl7 JACOB HAGER.

WANTED.— -FIBST-CLASS TRAVEL*
Ing salesmen to sell by sample; good

wages or a liberal per oent. and steady employ-
meat. Address, with stamp, B. F. HOWE, (CIO
Arch street, Philadelphia,ra -iw

Win MOT MAKE MONET
With onr Stencil and Key Check outfit,
and by selling Novel and attractive articles?
Circulars free,

(STAFFORD MFG. CO., 06 Fulton at,,
13w New York.

CJALENII ENw ANTED BYAjaANIIFAC’.
O turing Company to travel and sell bj sam-
ple, a new lino of goods. Situations perma-
nent; wagos good, H. H, RICHARDS <fc CO.,
-113 Chestnut su, Philadelphia, Pa. \ 4w

THIS IS KO.HBJIBIIuA '

BY sondlng 35 cents, with ago. height, color
of eyes and-hair, you wlirreoclvo, by re*

tnrn mail, acorfeot picture ofyourfuturehus-
band or wife,, with name and date of marriage.
Address W. FOX, R- O. Drawer No. ‘2l, Fulton-
vlllo,N.Y, 4w

DIULKB.-—S-l.dO PRESENTED! 83.00.
P To Agents to soil Bibles in any Hold with

other Hooks. A Paient Pooket Prospectus
Free. Parmolse A Co., 738 Bhnsotn street,
Philadelphia. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS ANJk-S£ORETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL,

Aworlc descriptive of Washington n«y; In-
side and Oulsldo Unmasked and Exposed.
The sploiost, most thrilling,most ontertalntng,
Instructive, and startling book of the/.duy.
«s.Hend for Circulars, with terms. Ac. Ad-
dress UNITED BTATiIs PUBLISHING CO.,
411 Broome street, New York City. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FUR THE

B L U E--C OATS
And how they Lived, Fouplti and Died for (he

Union. with Sconce ana Incidents in (h0.,,
Great Iteiclllm*,

Comprising narratives of PorspnalAdveh-
taro, Thrilling Incidents, Daring Exploit!,
Herolo Deeds, wondorlul Esoapes, Life m tbe
Camp, Field, and Hospital, Adventure* of
Bples and BooaU< with the Bongs. Ballads. An-
oodotei and. iHwuorou* Incident ofthe, War.
It contains ovor 100 line Engravings abd is

tbe sproleit and cheapest war book published.
Prloo only 19.50per oopy, Bend Tor Circulars
and see ocr terms, and lull -tloscrlntion of the

5iirk. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING
3., Philadelphia,fr*. 4w
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l lnmire perpetually, tor <m«* qriy*,
The*oily ikn^i'cbißp^y

that hirnerer'madeanaaywmfet tfflggfelra-
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Beal Estate; Collection
,-. i " NO. 3,NOBTHDUKESTREET,
•,'

-)V ••*lv;;..- ;• , M*. ir. ■ ■:

•it*/ . /i I4A2JOASTKB,PAs')i;.;o>

co.V

HARTFORD, CONN.
Cash Capltai'all jialdup- S 600,000 00*

1866„„,. l,4ff7,KH 60

H. KELLOGG, Profiler.:.
b, W.',C* jSKILTOH, Mwn'terx.

* RIFE, Acuna,
Keal Esi&te;-Collection mil Insurance Office,

NO. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. IswdAtfW

COI.U9IBIA INBVBASCK ICOSPABT
January Ist. mm. 'ill

- CAPITA!* AirikIASHSTS, $670 SB 78. t
TZUa CJampanx-rcciptAnue* tQ<-kMpr* Build-

lugs, M«ntfiaadlso,r»a<l#U*er properly, against
Ices and damagqby.'.'Aro, .on' the'
either tor's cash‘premimn' or ‘premium note:

•' BI'GHTU AK'N'iUL
CAPITAL AflD INCOMF,

Ami of premium notes. $363,575 93
•Less amount expired “

~210,339 20
5617,246 73

Cashreceipts, less commissions In '67 66,723 13
Loahs ~ - Iu.OOO 00
Dap from agentsand others
Estimated net assessment No. 7.

CONTRA

... V.lei is

... 26,000 00

$751, 1?0 99

Losses and expenses paid In 1867 (66.722 18
Losses adjusted. notaae....~~ 16,666 13
Baianco of Capital !aud Ajjsots, Jan.

1, 1866 .. 670,832 8

C ‘ 8754,120 89
A.B GREEN,Preeldent,

Geobue Yourro, Jr., Becretary.
• jtiCHAEiiH bitttman,Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
ft. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fendrich, W. Bteacy
H. G. Minch, Geo. Young,'Jr,
iarn’l F. Lberloln, Nloholiu Me I ’on&lil
Amosß. Greeq, Johuß Bachman,

> Eilram Wilson, Robert Crane,
i IlUhael S. Shumnu.,

For Insurance and other particularsapplylto■ HKRK A RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection A insurance Agents.

Na.B North Doha street, Lancaster, Fa
nov2 tldaw

panne;;.iV
' VALUABLE REIAt ESTATE - '■IN COUNTY, W. VIRGINIA.',:
Furanmtio tnewill of the late. Xbqmu.Brit-

tcoeol'uid county, IwlUotTar for sale at-pub*.
licauoUon to the hlgheatbldder, on. ~

THUSSDAY.TH*STThDvrOS’HA.Y, 1869.
In fifont of the Carter 'House, ChOrleatownV
a very valuable thasaidTbonuts Brißooe died seined andpowfpeh^
situate and lying In said, county, .or JeffhiaQn,
West Virginia, on the Tdr&blke leading twm
Charlestown (on theWinchester and PoTomao
Railroad) to Harper’s Ferry.abOutIWmiles
from the fcnrmar place,andon theecranty road i

Reading to Keyes 1 perry, on Bboi\aadoah
CONTAINS !

of flrat-rate Limestone Land’ (a - sufficient
qa&ntltyi: orwhichis floe- TIMBER)and Is
convenient taMllla, Churches and Schools. .

The improvements consist of a comfortable,DWELLING.andthe necessary ooWmlldibgs
and a. flne = PSGHARD Of Apple,Pear, Peach
and Cherry-Trees,' There area numberoffice
SPRINGS-*ttpott eald farm, one of which la
near thehonaet and also runningwaters
All growing crops to be reserved with right

to specie amiremove the same.
TERMS OP‘SAXE;

Obe-thlrdCash—tneresidue two and
three years (equal payments) with Interest
from date to.be paid annually, reserved pay-
ments to ba secured by bonds of purchaser
and deed of trust on thepremises. Possession
given at once, Plat will be'exhibited on day
of sale. : : > .

4V Persons desiring to view the above prop-
erty will call on Geo. W.-Eicbelberger and;
Thomas Hite,Esq*., residing near,the land, or,
to E, M. Alscjalih, Esq.', at CharleMown.

Title indisputable. il

Refer to Wnite&TrapnMl, Attorneysat Law|
Charlestown. JUIiET W. BRISCOE,

mar U ltdatawlQ] Exeoutrlx. .

fJTHE LEWISTOWS HIILUS

PUBLIC* SALE.
Will bo sold nt public Bale, on the premise?;-

in Le wlstown, MifQln county. Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, MAY lOrn, 1800.

at 1 o’ clock, P, M.,the valuable property known
as theLewlstown Mills. ,

These Mills vesituated In the borough of
Lewlstown; on the llneof the Mifflinand Ced•
tre CountyJt. 8., % mile from Its junotlbn
with thePennsylvania Central at the Lewis-
town Statlpn. There is a privatesidling for
unloading grain and loading Hour at the door
ofthemfic 1 - v

This property consists ofone
POUR-STORY BRICK FLOURING MILL,

100X50feetj one
FOUR-BTORY BRICK WAREHOUSE,

for receiving and storinggrain, 80x10 feel: one
FRAME WAREHOUSE, ‘

for Btorlng flour, feed, Ac,, 100x00foet; together
. with

COPPER SHOP,OFFICE, do.
The water power Isabundant, being supplied

by the KLahacoqulllas Creek,with ahead hud
full of twenty-two (22) leet, giving a ono hun-
dred and lltty (150) horse power at the lowest
stage of water. The greater part of the year
this power Is doubled*

Tho mill boa ten ran of-French Burr Mill
Stones, six of which are in complete running
order, and was refitted throughout and lur-
nished with Leffell's Tnrblnowater wheels in
Iho summer of 1807, The machinery is all of
the mostapproved description, pat up In the
most workmanlike manner, and la the host
order.

Tlio wheat-cleaning machinery is amplo,
consisting of Rolling Screens, Canby’sHspara-
tors and Enroka Smuts, capable of cleaning
lm-Obusholi per day, The greater part of ibo
cleaning apparatus It In tue receiving ware*
houno, from which tho grain is convoyed by
machinery to tho mill.

Attaobod and lyingadjaccntto thomill ihoro
aro

SIXTY-TWO (GfITACRKS
of prlmo bottom land, Tuo improvement*
consist of ono

_TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
onotwo-story FRAME HOUBEandaBLAfK-
SMITH SHOP. The whole under good fonalng,
and Is lb a lino state of cultivation. ,

Upon thin property there Is agoodthred*
story FRAMETBUrLDING, 66x40 foet, formerly
used a* a FLOURING MILL, having anavill*
ablo mil of 12 to 1i feet,and a force of 80 to 40*
horse power, withoutdetriment to the power
ofthc mill described above.

These mills arosituated In ono of the finest
and most productive wheat-growing sections
of Pennsylvania, Lewlstown, being toetaoelv»
lng point of thegrain grown In the Klsbaoo-
qulllfts and Ponn'a.Vaueye and others parts .of
of Mifflinand Centre counties, Tho flour pro-
duced here hew always had ahd now maintains
thobest reputation fn theheme and olty mar-
kets. itmeets with ready sale and commands
thobest prices. There isa large looal demand
for all theproduots of the mid, and the fsolll-
ties for shipping by rail and canal aro the vory
boat thatcould be desired.

The buildings nre large, conveniently ar-
ranged, and of the most substantial construc-
tion, They oould be used for any kind of
manufacturesas well as for milling, If thepur-
choser should soo fit toconvert them to such
other purposo.

Tho attention of capitalist* and millers is
etiliod to this valuable property. Ills favora-
bly situated and is In prime order. It Is sold
to olnse an estate, and will be found a safe and
profitable investment. *

Terms cf Hal*.—one-thirdof the pnrehaso
money In cash: the romulnder In threeannual
payments, with Interest from July Ist, when
poesotsiou willbo given. aSO-ltdaltw

HEIRS OF W. B. McATEE, deo'd.

NATI ° * 4 1

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATE!! OF AMERICA,

CIIAUTEMcn r.Y SPECIAL Aor or CONOUKSS,

APPROVED JULY i!STH, 18US.

CAHH CAPITAL - -3*1,000,000

PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL RANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where the goueru^business of the Company
Is transacted aud to which all. general corres-
pondenceshould be addressed.

OrPICKBH i

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY OUOKK, Clialrm&n Finance and Execu-
tive Committee.

HENRY D. COOKE, Vico President.
EUEttBON W, PEErf, Secretary and Actuary,

Thin Cumi>any ,oll*>rd lho following

A D V A N T A Q E S

IT IS AN^.TIONALCOMPANY,OiIARTEU3
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OK CONGRESS, IS6B.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OP gI.OOO.UUC

IT OFFERS LOW HATES OF FUEMIUMB
IT FURNIBHES LARGER 'INSURANCE

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS AHOMIC COMPANY LN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE KXlvtoPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY JH NON-KOHFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY DE TAKEN WHICH PAY

TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN ALL THE PRKMIUMB, 80
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
.POLICIES MAY BETAKEN THAT WILLAAY TO .TUB INSURED, AFTER A CER-

TAIN NUMBER OK YEARS, DURING LIKE,
AN ANNUAL, INCOME UK ONE-TENTU
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO IEXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OK FEMALES.

IT INSURED, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT 80 LOW A
COST, THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR TO

• E, W. OLAHK it 00./.Plillndolphin,
Qoneral Agents for Pennsylvania and BouUj,

ora Now Jorsey,
KRKADY A HERR,

Agouti lor Laooaiter County,
No, 24 East King street, 2nd Hour, over Sklles’

‘New Store.
_

_
„

LAROAaTER.B 0. Kksadt. q. a. Hnw,mar 24 1 ’
’ 6md<*w

B. C. KBEADY,
"

''

"' , : '
N0.21 East Kingstreet, 3d lloor. ovcr Sklles'

New Btoro.

KDUAn a REED, '

No. 18 North DakesW LaurudorSsUfiiofl louses.
W. CLAUS * CO.,

BANKERS,
NO.BC’B. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
• or to*

UNITED STATES OF AMERI

States’, of Pennsylvania, and Southern
, New Jersey, '

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-PANY Itftfdorporatlon Chartered by Bpecial
Act of Congress;approved July25, lSfw with a
L’»« Y - I*l ’ • ’ I I

Cash Capital of One Minion Pollan)

f>. W. PATTERSON-
Hasremoved his office to No. 68 EastKing st.

Jjj- E. NLAYHAKEK, JR.,
#

A T T 0 R N Et-AT -LAW,
noiith pa

deo9 •• 6faw49

NEW ITARDWBK FIRST,
Tbs undersigned havo ontored (nlbipart*

norshlp In tho Hardware trado at tbs latastand of A. W. AJ, K. Hansel, No. 21 North
Queon street, andor tho firm of

RUSSEL, MUSBELMAN A CO., ,
and wonld bo pleased to have their frMndi
call wbfen In want of anythin* Inthsjrline,

J. W. HUBLBY. J. B. RUBSJCU
W. G. BENDER,. H. D. MUBUELMAN,

-RUSSEL, MUBSELMAN 4 CO.,
Woolfcall theattention of pereone commenc-
ing housekeeping'to their largo otook of
HOUSEKJfiEPINU .LOOM, such as Knives
and Forks, Spoons, Oedarware, Wallers,Look-
ing Glasses,

They would call particularattention to tbelr
celebrated Choking Stove, the M Great East-
ern,*' which h«a given each universal satisfac-
tion toithehnpdreda who are now usingthem.
They have also the Noble Cook* Ldblin,. Ear-
ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear's'Antf.pustkndCalorioandall the leading pattern*of Cook
Stovee. Also the celebrated Dining Boom
Stove, the '* FeansyIvanlan." The jdornlng
Glory Beatersand Stoves, and other. Parlor
stoves of the latest pattern*.

Also,a full assortment of BUILDING MA-
TBBlAlj,'shell as Locks, Hlngeth Glass. Paints,Varnishes,Ac. .r i •. i j

Saddlery and Oooch Trimmings, Iron, Steel,dux, whlc#t they-will-pell at the lowestrates.
, J.W.HUBLEXy. G.BENDER,

7. R,RUBSEU
H. D. MUBSELMAN.Jan29 4mw3|

loots, &t.

and la now thoroughlyorganlaed and prepared
• ■ Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who arb Invited to apply at oar office.
, FnUjsartlcaldrs to be had ua application at
bur omob. located in tbr seobnditbiy ofour
BankingHouse,where Clroolaraand Pamph-
lets, folly describing theadvantages offered by
the Company, may t>6 had. >

. E. W. CLARK A CO- .
No, 39 SouthThird Btreet,

igUMydeodAwt- Philadelphia,Pa,
B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

. KREADY.’A HERR,
*'T/$IoTF™s ant7 '

B. 0.KiItIDY..C. G. Hebb

OABtGW'Sn INDIGO BLUE IB T»E
Jj cheapestand. best, article in the marketfbrBLUEING ULOTSES. ,

' contain ahv'ftcfd.'
lnJurethCOhi^St/fhbrio.

Itltßdt; nmat j:WILTBERGER’S DRUG
BTpRE)jNcw23S NorthBEOONDißtreet, PHIL-

by mpsfcqftoe oao-

ThefeSffiattwtuu? Wh.t-BKEakh’fcaWMa'ottHfae>'label; oil dthen are
.OOUKTMMntiiIOi i. uli ;• I.’ /, j.

BARLOWS ,wlll color;.mope ureter
- than same weightof indigo.

J|FK>jiWEIRI VIfirTCSGEUBOLpE. :
JL;-ThdEanklng Bouse of NORTON <£ca,of
StriawftiLOndon, hayintfenteredlipori their
iiww premises* are preba&a to show evetyat-.
tenOah,ta Amettfidn ate'ObvUte'

- the,diMdtiflMmd pponthe purchase oiUetters of Credit to
Messrs; NtlßTOlrAOb.hftve arrauled tore-eelve*American- ■enrrvhOy, United mates and
RailwayBonds orAmencan Gold at'the value
in; Parlay .piaclngthe amount ;at onoa to the
eredrtotjdeposUots^.PanreabeforelekTMigfor

: "SjjjfetS^rweaiS&reo611- 1-ROBTpWoaflBro*IBtVlf.¥.1
' v .‘.i- fllttieSdrlbA<GrandHcteDEjuria,

marlTOraw • > or 5 Lothbnry,l*mdoD.

ar’ECT
1 ■■.

fwatbU »M wee** Mti!l>AHw»Wl*Hr «9fl

witheUteßobenBmitb, dooewecj, fifiSSajo l
FartDepbelt.Oodleoimty,ll<Lr«n4JtjioiHita

rQie t»pA'irwt*ji<

,XiJiißoteUM*b»<iiiJongaod,tweoi>{yteown,
n largfla^
Ice HouseJand all flaehpi>tateaanoe*att»cliea
tofrflrirtH«MeHotels ,*iy»*?ni.-r ju- .. i „■:r. PwfPß* call,
-on thermnpnlgnßdj/whQ ?■ <ySnpyingthe
pzpperty r ' ‘ *'•epStffrSSl _‘ ■••’■' Jtt&BYCtSMITH* •PW»BJEPOSir,B«pt,2,IBtt.-Li J .

VALUABLE FARM FOR B&LK.—I
offer for sale, privately,a partorthe Farm

on whleh I beside, of thefollowingdescription:
Ist, ATreat of

SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES, *
with a good LOG HOUSE, a good Young Or/
chard or 100 Trees, well watered, about Kliteeu
Acres of Timber, situated 2l/2 miles Boulh of
Staunton.

‘2nd. ATract of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRE*,

about Seventy-Five cleared and In a tine state
of cultivation, balance heavily Timbered—su-
perior land. Adjoins No. 1.

3rd. A Tract or
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,

line land, most of which la hoavlly Timbered.
Adjoins No. 2.

SO.Terms easy.
The lands will bo shown to persons wishing

to purchase by H. P. DICKEHBON,
may 5 St-18 Mrs. M. A. Crawford.

Httustfat fttstrumeuto, &c.
gOMETHIXI NEW I
W6di)WARD’B PIANO FORTE AND OK-

, GAN WARE-ROOMS, \

No. 20 EastKing Lancaster
The largest establishment,of the klndlin

Lancaster, aud one ol tbo largest lu the State,
The finest assortment of Instrumentsover of-
fered to the pnbliolu this oily and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet HusJcJHitfllfl
Boohs, Ac., age,

Chtckcrinu <fr Son'sPianos, Haines firo,'s Pianos
Mason AHnmUn's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities aronuoh that we can now af-

ford to supply our customers withinstruments
at rates iu» low oatbey can be purchased of the
manuiaoturors. Dur now Warerooms, situated
at No. 20 East King street, opposite Sprecber’s
Excbungo Hotel, ovor Brcnnor dr HostottOr’s,
are fitted up In a manner that w*rool<confi-
dant cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
WesbaJl.al ways be happy to ezblplt our m-
strumontstoaU who will favor us with a call,
whother they wlnh to purchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Hullo anaallUihdsof
Musical inerohandlse, Calland seaus.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. uoEast King street.LanoAgtsr, Fa.oot2l-tfw42

gtttoro«H*-at-giaui t

R. F. DAUB.
No. 19 North Duke sL, ■l^jiuhjli^

FHEU, M. PYFEB, 1,1

No. A South Duke st., Lsm'-Mh

A J. NANDERBOK,
No. 31 NorthDuke street, Lauciwitu,

N. ir. PRICE,
Court Avon uo, west of Court House, Lancaster
A. J, KAUFFMAN,

No. 399 Locust Btbkcc,
doo22lydAw) CoLUkiUA, Pa

G. W. lIUNTKH,
No.O South Duke si,, Ijancnoter

WU. LEAMANJ
No, A North Duke at. JAiioaaior

A. J. NTEINMAN,
No.9 East Orange st., Lancaster

U. H. NORTH,Columbia, Lancaster county Pa

ABRAJI BftANB, ,
No, $8 North Duke st. Lancaster

I. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 19 North Duke at., Laantater

SIMON P.EBY,
ATTORNEY AT.LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EaU.,
North Duk* Strutt, '

sept 25 LANCASTER, PAT lyw88«

1869. 11. Z. RHOADS * BBC., 1869
Weask theattentionbf purchasers to ourun

usually large stockof goods carefully selected
and manufactured .toour own order for the

FOB THE NBW\YBA R"r '

,wnich we are'Selling at very Low Prices.’ ‘ V,
FINE GOLD AND WATCHES,

BT TBS BIST
AMERICANAND FOREIGN MAKERS;

COKAL.AMKCHYBT,GARNETT,
ASP iXLEunaor ,

PL/vIN ANDENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,
HAIR ‘JEWELS?

‘.'HAD*TO .

IOBDER WITH FINS; GOM) mountings.

ii SpecialAttention pMtlto fumJaWnF .
-■WED BIRO' PIP* lITM. ■'; . on Jl; ; ;u. ; -J^p-. ■’ '

ll

We have a Vfubihm&Xerfrom tuc SKlsaP ac-
tory todo repairing, andwarrantall work.

• :i ,p. B; ... . i
westmmfsrtt&Bi, uaNuabthr,pa.
nora 1 UWI7

'KttAIXAM&DLWRT■ MQR tAim a KAm KreM^r 1

Jan 10 tIiANOABTKB,'P4^"{J
"'"' JIW

JGBEAT RENTDKEB

ri - SOEEfiTZ’S .. ; •

CELTfTJRATEp BITTER CORDIAi.
This medical preparation Js now bflbrod to

tbs' pobtlc ms a reßablesmtUotefor the many
worthless compounds which now, hood, the
market. It Is parejy vegetable, corabdied of
various herbs, gatnerfed Trpm the great store-
hoase of nature, and*Selected'wllh tho utmost

.ears. Itis not recommended as a GUHK All,
but by ltsdirect and salutary Influence upon
the Heart,.Liver. Kldneys„,Xangs,.Btamach
and Bowels, It acts both as a preventlyb and
cure for many ot the diseases Co which’thoseorgans are subject, It, la a rellableiFomlly
Medldne-and can betaken by either LoJhat or
adalt withthe same bebeflclal results.. It.lsa
oertoln, prompt andspeedy remedy! for DIAR bRH®A,DYaENTERT, BOWEL COMPLAINS
DYaPßfrjlA, LOWNQJH OF fIPIRITH,
PAINTINGS, BIOK»HEADAUHE, da ; .For
CHILL&andFEVEBH of all kinds, It fs far
better and safer thanquinine, wlthont any of
Its pernlcld4i effeou. Ifi Creates an appetite,proves a powerful digeseer or food, and wnl
counteract the effocta of Übdor In a few min-
utes.- ' •>: ’■ ':*ii»/.. i.' •

P&kPA&Sb BY

. 1 J‘ACORNSCHEEJfJ'Z, this Propriehr t
“'

\V. ; q9fti iiACT;
I MPiaLAWn,PHIA.BA« .

*08.: ..hi i--. ~;. v- 1 . stwi

rUBABOBB .HATOS.. '

•‘‘‘

a"£> *OOTj»* 1 3 0JY.,1 B;A.a .M-'V.l'tf|£ SyraPW“llto *wwnW*« l

ep 1 trw86| P

- -tl r---, t

“ : figlnr..! oxll -di n- .> iv:

. tbßiceWbiated,
* iff !.. . ALTA.VKLA, •

l 'of ‘
: *nc#«nfctufficlent to glvewUvitytothe veg®«

tatlon, and a large quantity of Soluble Bone-
: |s*9*WiSiS with.Potash and.
'< t*>Mtf4atiNß!Sotl.’ •: ( 111IHiO-Bendforapamphlet.

I,
gATJGUL-S RAW BD«E

; super?- op lime/
; 0 STANDARDTrABRANTED.( i - .f- '■ ■ 1-l: .! v.i J’T ! • i- . ,

- Wsofler toFARm&fS' WtdoßSAnxASr in Ma-nures. thepresent season our.Raw Rone Super
FhosphathoflAme as heln^l4 r̂ uxiprovMV
- Itlaubt neoessstyat -the

claims of this manure,' *Aa,usafuTaadeocw
.nomMapplication for CQRN.QATB, and-all,
■Spring crops.' Thearticle.BAs a reputation cf
overilßSen yearsstanding and la stlll'manu-.{hewedby the oflfcinarproptietdrs.

1' Fassess* will pleasependxhelr orders to the
Deales early, oathisonly, will ensurea supply.
X. ..;V../i7. BAUGH*SONS, '-

y

•;/
- Bole Manufacturers,

. 1 1uQffloa No. 20 South Delaware Ave.,,
, feb 34-3mw-3. Philadelphia.

GEIBELHAN, JR., As CO.

,M‘ /ICLateBABD 4 GktaxiATANjj.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AKD DKAUtRS IK

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS* WHISKEY, dO

No. 129 Nobth Broad strut.
PHILA DELPHIA

attention will be glveu to sales
and a speedy return mode thereof. Parties
canrest assured thatiheblgbcst price will e
secured forall produceentrusted to our care,

may 13 Ifw 19

Jg OWE K> S

COMPLETE MANURE,
KANUFACTUnED BY

nENRY BOWER, CHEMIST

PHILADELPHIA.

MADE FROM

Supcr-riiospiiato or Llmo, Amhinnln nnd

WARRANTED i*REB KROM ADl'l.l K-UATJON.
- .. 9

This Manure contains ojt the elements to
prodnee large crops ofall hinds, and is highly
recommended by ull who have used it, also by
distinguished Chemists who hnvo, by analysis,
-testedits qualities.

Packed in Hays of typnffounds Jaeh,
SU4UPLESSA CO.,

u South Watera -io south Delawar* Avr,

PHILADELPHIA

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

79 South Bt., Baltimore, Md.
And by dealera generally throughout tbo

country. tsep92yw3(J
For information, address lionry Bower,

Philadelphia. .

p II I C A G «. -
WALLACE A

COMMiasiON MEUUiIANTd
FOR THE FURCHAHK AND SHIPMENT

oy—
FLOUH, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, *L\

153 MADISON STREICr, CHICAGO.
Property bought, hold. »old or shipped to

Eastorn markets onmarglUH. marill-am wKl*

ypitTn.iJiKH.

11 DARK rLABTEg,”

Ffom Western /NeW York. Said to bo much

Superior to tho"Nova Scotia Plaster.'’ Alan,

FINE GROUND BONE,

Gnaranteod pure For sale by

m2! Unrwl‘2

GIUEST A HEED,

Christiana, l’u,

riARPBTiu ' •-■TT" »3IJ i-kluiuloJT
C-ARPET* W
CARPjmUGSdQ great variety; ' .!110 ya/:lA

Atf ' . .ll J,..

RnuTujot «m >.-iinuiPi.E of
imi, ~ - i i

GBAND'OPENraa of BPSrfiG P'ABHIONa, iJdONDAY, MARCH: l.t, -1880. /For t&O IxtlM
bonjjaleao. ot-.p« patroju, JMRH.. M. A.
Bl NITERbox removed herDRESS TRIMMINGS AND PAPER ; PAT-■J; !?«;.: I. -

_
.TORNSTORE • .<■ tw.h,- -tp the N. W. Corner of RLEvENTd, >-and .

CHE3TNUTStreets. Philadelphia, ‘ ‘
Dress and CloakMakingjDreuoamode tp fit

With ease and hlfganoe. Tdeflncat asimctmentor Ladies’ Drera and CloakTrimmings in the
city, at the Idweitprices.' Orders- executed at 1short notloe. EttDrdldertes. HandkerohUfS,
Lsces, Ribbons, Bridal Veils and Wreaths, ,
Fine and Fancy .Goods. Pinking ana
Goffering. Cutting aridTflttlng. -A perfhotsy*-
tem of Dress cutting taught, price $240, with

'tfJhart, Patterns sent by Mall or Express to ai(
parts of the Union. Do not forgot onr nowfoaitroh,‘N. ViCor.KLEVENTHTind OHEBTVNUTBTO., PhlladslphlA f«b2i-Bmw-8

N°:7 1CE ’ -r

JVST OPENED /

DIRECT FROM TUB MANUFACTURER,

IMKCKS, OVKK: 0,090 YAItUS, 1-1

\ IRISH ANDJFItICMCU LfNIC.NN,

Guaranteed to bo

Fiuar-cLAss and regular uuoiw.

ATA UKDUCriON OF 55.1 (,’KNTH PER YARD

FROM Till-: UI£UULAU PRICK
s

Bntnpla* oftho Linens went by mull If dealM-il.

(’LOS IN (i Ol'T

Ata Great Reduction In Prices, THE BAL-

ANCEOFTUF. aTOOK OK GOODS, con**

slsllug of LINENS, HLANKIIC

TABLE LINENS, NAF-

KINS, TOWED-

IUOJI LACE OURTAINM AND

DHAT’EIUES,

is L I O II T L y jr !■: T

nl tho Lath KirtE In our Hltirr.

Bticppnrd, Van llnrllngcn <fc Arrluoii,

LINEN lIOUHKFUUNIBJIINU DRY (HKIDD

AND I'UIITAIN HHTAIiI.IBIIMKNT

101)8 CIIEUTKVT HTRKKT,

\ I’IIII.AUEU'mA

dtiWlN MALI. <fc (,'O.,

ISBuUTH SECOND HTUEET,
Huvo nowripen n lento nml dried etoelr nr Dry
Goods, Id \yliloh they Invlie tho attention of
tho Dadtes vlslUng Philadelphia. Our stock
ooq*imn In part of.
Beat makes of Bluck BUksA

Superior QuulttloH or Colored HiJkh.
Fttrioy Milks of theLatest Htylo*.■ Bilk Popllnstis In Gnd*t(Viirloty,i

nanunsr Poplins, Urenadlum,
Lawns, Organdies, Horognlj*,

Pequu, PercnUfß.unltitseH, Ac,

Now Htylca of Dress Uooda opoulug dally r.t
low prices.,

MOURNING UOOUH,
Uitok TammlseCloth,

English,and French Bombuzmcs,
Best makes of Alpacas,

Black Hernaal, Ac..
Blaok Crapes und Crape Voi is. Ac 7
HHAWB IN GREAT VARIETY.

LAl){Eti’ BjILK AND CLOTH MANTLKf-/
la bJisa* a ui Tit*

BUITd AND MANTLEH MADE TO OKDKIt.
WHITE! OP ALL KrNDH.

HIIKETINUSiBHi RTIKOB, tAfttj? ,1.1 NRN»
TOWKDB, NAI’KiINH, ,<la. ,

I'TA NO AftD TABJ.V. CO t’Klttf.
EUUHOIDEBIKB, LA.UEH, AND HOfctiiKY. /

CLOTHS ANDCAHSIMHREB EOK )

MEN AND UO*S" WEAlll 1 /
Willi ri Dill stock or every doscrlbtlrin'nitDrr

Goods Of tho latent stylos and "Wifi' tlo wjd at
the lowest casn prices, it ;

EDWIN HALL ACU.,
23 Smith fjeoimUFt.

Tho Chestnnt and Wnlffut Htrtet Cut* ootnr*
within a few feet of tho store, . UU-iiaiw lf»

gnj Sx-
SPRING 1809. SPRING 1809

JJAGEU A rtUOTIIE.RN

Havo now opou r. full Stock of Good* for
Spring sales whichwid lio found complotoln
every department, and' will bo sdldl at

POPULAR PRICES.
A choice soleoUon of DRESS GOODS for La-
dies and Children In new styles of Slllc, Pop-
llnettu, Poplins, Mohairs, De Lalucs, Percols
anUlOhlntses. i
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY;

JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSON'S CORSETS ANt) gKIRTS,

MOURNING pOODS—Ulaok Borobar.lncs,
Tamitso, Poplins, Do Lalnos ayd Alpacas in
all qualities of LUPIN'S Manufacture. Blade
TliiuefLonitMtUShUareShawls, English and
French Crapes and; Urape Veils.

HOUSE FURNISHING
LINENS AND COTTONS-.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
English BnißHclß, CrosHley’n Tanostry Bros*

sols, l.owolland HartfordThrco-Ply nu<l Ven-
etian, Wool Dutch, Uompnnd List Curpots.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH9-All Widths.
COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS, i

25 PaclragcH Flalu and Etnijosied

ENGLISH fIIUNITI'I WAKE
OF HUFEIUOtt tiUMiITY.

PITTttUUUG. BOSTON {ULASSWARK,

AT LOW EU/IUES.

WALL PAPERS 1 .WALL PAPERS I
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE.

■a),(WO Plocos New Stylos for ttnrlug Saios, the
lar(>CHl- asuertmeut ever ullurul lu laiucnHlqr,

WINDOW HIIADEN,

HOLLANDS AND FIXTURE*.
Wo Invito :U3 examination.

m:ll-tfw!8 HAGER A BROTHER. 1-'

TXU. r. 3IATLACU« ,

NO. 57 WESTKING BTIIEHt,
LANCASTER CITY, PA.

Having taken tUo offloo of tho late Dr. I)

ocGornuck, continues to Lro&t. prtvuto ills-
cases successfully with tho old Doctor's m-w
remedies. Also woakn< sh from indiscretion*
of yonth, Halo or Female. The medlolno Ih
pleasant to tho tastoand smell. No ohaugoof
><lot necessary and consequently no exposure.
Patients not wishing to present themsulvuu
can liavo medicine sent to tnolr nddroHM by <!(''

scribing dUoaso In their letters. Strict seoreov
observed In all cases; a^S-Umwl'"

J|ARHUALL'N KI.IXIU.

HEApACHE—DYHPEPBIA—COyTIVENEHH
Ifyou suflor wjth hoadaclm try Makmimli.'h

ELIXIR, and up couvluced Liiat
other remedies have fiillod lomiro you,«Jii..
will give you Instautand permanent relief.
If uy over-oxalteiuoul and fatigue your

uerves bavo bocomo so weakened ttut Uum.)-
ncho admonishes you something more danger-
ous may happen, such os

Palsy, Dimnksii or Hioiit.
and other alarming nervous injection*, tlx n
Marshall's Elixir, by giving tonoand sti otiuih
to_yoursystem, restores you to perfect lieiUl h.

Whenever food whloh should be digest eh »u-
-malnelntho stomach*causing rain and un-
easiness for tho wuutpf that prlqelplo which
would render It easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall’s Elixir you will supply thindoflcTency and prevont its reenrreiio*, ai.d mi>
bo radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy to a healthy condition, eostlvuncH i
and the otherattondantdtsorderi of the Imwcla
are of necessity prevented. , ,

Price of MarsUsdreElUOr, 11,03per boltlu.ForsaiobyallDrUßgiitH, Depot, I3oi Market
Htreet. M. MARB HALL A Co., lfrtrgglsls,
‘Proprietors, • feflywo

OLOTIIN, CASBIUKBES, <£('

HAGER A BROTHERS
llavo now opon a laruo and cholco lioloo*
tlou of flooand medium Foreign,'and DohuhUo

UOATINGH, CLdTilfl AND MELTONH,
In now shades of Blue, Dallah, Olivo Green,
Flora and Brown* Jblaok Cloths aud Doeskin*
from Lowost to Flnost Qualities.LJPPIT, IS. HARHJH/HHPABBUOOK. UK*
GRAVES, BLACKINUTON, MIDDLESEX,
and other but mkkes, i

CAqsiti.EinEa, ..
In JM and % width*; with and wlthoutildo
Bands lu alliuienewI*7 ivsond colors, kultod to

MEN AND BOY’S WEAK.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

/toy exporlencod Cutters, and satisfaction guar-
an tot d. , . ,

A full stock of oar own raanufdottoro of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS Of every do
sorlpUon, r

P 2110 E# lOW/

■SMmtt, snow, &t.

BUUCB’S

BOOT ATfB ■ SHOE ZBTOBE,
WEBT:rKI.NO BTBE-BIT.

, ,LANCASTER. PA.
Four doors biigStr* cmufif Water and '.Wet

a«s® S&ZSh&SF* ¥*
.

The subscriber hereby 1 notiflea ihn publlo
that be has always on hand a large assort-
montP' soars aSJj^hoesl-.
GftUers pX.'AnTclhda’fmd alee. 1 A>r.‘Hen.andcfildrem'Wch cash
rriceSt uavius'a lontteXperleno* in the tmsl-
nesAnehopeeto be able to the wishes
ofbis fellow citizens whonifty favor.hjjn.wlth-
acalL v <«•■>--

AXter<otur.y«« seryiwDfctop*rw he has.
returned, to civil, life and hopes by strict at-,
tentlon.'to bturtneHrlb meHta’ share Of .public,

work olall Usds. promptlyiattended to.. . .

BUflUai.

Ai AArt REWARD for ant cane©I.VVvT of tho following diseases, which
the Modloal Faculty have proaouhoed. lueutit-
ble, that DU, UIOHAU'h GULDEN KEMK-
•ZEN will not euro, Dr. Klohau's , Golden
Balsam No. 1. will euro Hr bhUli In itsprimary
and’ secondary slsges, suoh as old Ulo«m, Ul-
cerated fore ThroaLHore Eyes; Hkln Erup-
tionsand Boronees of tboBcalp,ersdloaUng Uls*
easysAOd mercury thorpughh. Dr, tUcUau' «
Golden BaUom No. 9, will coro tho thirdNlagosV'iina' 1 defy thoso wuo do suffer from
shod diseases to obtaina radical core wltimm
tho aid of this medicine, wh'oh does not-pru-
vent tho patient* from eating and drltllfinu
what they'like. Price of either Mo. t mt, |7,
per bottle or two bottles, 19. ,••• >,< ~

Dr. Klohau's Golden Antidote, asafeaaArftd-
loalonre fqr.Gpuurrhfts, Gravt! and al 1 Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with luWdlrOo.
tlons. warranted to cunvHrloe.lS per bot Me.

Dr. Rloban'sUolduD Kllxf-U’ Amnara radi-
cal care for General Debility In ohlur.youDg,
Imparting energy to those who hays led a nfo
ol sensuality. Prlco, 15 por bottle, or two bol-
tleatO. ‘

On receipt of prloe, by mallbrExpress, theso
remedies wIU bo shipped toany place, lPrompt
attention patd to all correspondoiUs.j .Nono
genuine without the name of Dr. Hichams

olden remedies—D. B.Klohards, sola proprie-
tor, blown in Gians of bottles. Addeee, >

DR. D. B. RIOHARDS,
fB-oawdnlyw No. '£& Varlc-k at.. New Yortc
Offlcodiours from 9A. M.ioCP. M. Otrcalarssent—oorreepondent* answered-


